
VV -- n selling all Russet shoes at cut prices ;

Men's $3.00 Russet shoes now $2.25.
" $2.50 ' $2.00.
" " " "$2.00 $1.50-One-foa- i

off on all ladies,' misses' and children's Russet
shoes, button or lace.

Clarks Building, Main Street.

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FOB SALE.

Denlrabln vacant lots and number of ennd
baneeaandlo's In Uloomsburg, fa The Vat
hoalneaa stand In Blooinsburg. A very deslra-tl- e

property containing 1 acres and first cla3
wttlldlng" wtth mod will In a business worm
li4N to .uvu Lti icar at Willow (..row.

Dwellings In Espy, Orangevllle and Beach
Haven. A large number ot farms In Columbia
County, on In I.iuerne County, on- - In Virginia.
Two Country store Stands in Columbia County
and one In Luzerne county, A water power
planing mill, dry dock and lumber yard and
beds To Beach Haven, I 'a. Also 10 acres "t

rood farm land at game place, by M. 1'. LI TA
a HON, Insurance and Keal Kslato Agents,
BLOOMbBUItcPA. t(.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

KIWDS OF BLANKS FOH JCSTICESALL and constables at the Colcmbias e.

tf.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

tercsting Items From Various Point in
the County. Reported by Our Staff of

Correspondents.

Benton.

J. B. McHenry and wife of Blooms-bur- g

Sundayed at this place with
friends, returning home on Monday
evening.

The preachers' meeting to be held
here next Tuesday promises to be a
grand affair. Many prominent speak-
ers will be hcie, and all arc heartily
invited to atlend.

Squire Hirleman is sporting a sore
eye, much to his annoyance.

Schuyler Kramer and wife of
Rohrsburg were the guests of Hervey
Everitt on S'inday.

Dr. Wackenhuth and Lawrence
Pfleger, two prominent young business
men of Jamison City transacted busi-
ness in 13enton Saturday evening, and
found time to call on a number of
their friends.

The Shirt factory is in operation
again, having started up on Monday
morning and will continue running
until spring stocks run out.

A number of farmers are cutting
their buckwheat in this section, whi'e
the large majority is in blossom yet.

The Benton Milling Co., has re-

ceived a number of bushels of new
Buckwheat and are selling the flour at
a reasonable price.

E. Fritz of Waller will soon have
his dwelling house on Main Street
ready for occupancy. It is a large
double hawse and adds much to the
appearance of the srreet in that part
of the town.

Mrs. Lex Seigfried and children of
Catawissa were visiting her parents
Chas. Follrner over Sunday.

Chas. Edson is engaged boring a
well up at Jamison City for the Union
Tanning Co.

J. B. Laubach is busily engaged
doing dental work at his office. Hav-
ing recei.tly taken a late course in
College his work is superior to all
ever done here.

The weather we have been having
for the past two days has alteied the
ityle cons'.denbly here. In the place
of a linen coat and straw hat, more
heavier dresses are worn.

How will the women like bloomers,
when the snow is two feet deep and
they find themselves in a blizzard.

The public schools opened Monday
morning, with a large attendance. Now
the teachers will have their part to
play, as the new board of directors
have done their share, to make things
convenient and comfortable for all.

East Benton.

Considerable preparation for fall
seeding has already been made.

Apparency the buckwheat crop this
year is ur.parulled.

The com crop is a partial failure
from the fact that grub worms are a
destructive element.

Daniel Ashelman of this place, is
beautifying and otherwise improving
his home by snugly painting his house.

This has been a remarkable season
for the growth of vegetation.

Some of our neighbors report an
extraordinary crop of potatoes.

ine progression of the age evident-
ly disjoints some of the links in the
order of destiny, or the new girl would
not flirt with the old man.

After reading all the denunciations
against the republican leaders by the
republican organs in reference to their
methods of corruption, one is cons-
trained to exclaim, like the Queen of
Sheba, of old. half has never
been told."

Clark Callender of Cambra, has a
few acres of corn that we deem can-
not be equalled in any part of the
state.

A malignant cough attacks many
victims in it3 rounds. It is a very

distressing cough.
" The turkey question is not one of

a wedding feast, thanksgiving dinner,
or family reunion only, but it is a
question whether the turkey has a
right to trespass upon neighboring
properties to destroy crops, and annoy
merely to fatten his carcass to become
a fit subject for a royal least without
compensating injured parties for such
happy, festive and joyous occasions."

Our poor dog was attacked by a
very noisome and grievous cough. In
fact he coughs so much that we can
hardly sleep nights. But we never
heard of but one consumptive dog
and that one Bill Nye described in the
New York World.

We were visited by a very moderate
and refreshing rain on last Saturday.

Eloomsburg is a handsome and
prosperous town, but ordinarily it can
never amount to much, as it is too far
removed from Benton.

Judge Krickbaum returned last
week from the sea shore. This was
his second trip to Atlantic City on
excursion. He always stops off a day
or two at Philadelphia.

Cider will be a luxury in our locali-
ty this fall and winter. As an every
day beverage but few need get their
stomach insured against the ravages
the acid inflicts upon that organ.
However, cider is cider and we like
it.

O. C. Beishline is doing a large
business threshing with his traction
engine power. He is one of our
energetic, and successful business
men. Although he was so unfortun-
ate as to lose a hand, he nevertheless
makes a full hand with but one
hand at almost any kind of work.

Mrs. Josiah Hess of Van Camp was
buried at St. James last Sunday. She
was stricken with apoplexy and died
at the age of 67 years.

Espy.

Miss Bertha Angle is again about
after a serious illness.

Harry Franc is confined to his bed
with a serous attack of malarial fever.

The Misses Freas of Berwick, were
the guests of Mrs. Lillian Ringrose a
few days last week.

Miss Delia Geisinger, having visit-
ed friends in Shamokin the past two
weeks, returned home on Monday.

Dr. Purman and family, of Wash-
ington, have been making an extend
ed visit in town, with Landlord Pur-
man and family.

K. S. Creasy has improved his
omnibus by having a roof placed over
the top.

The new Lutheran church is rapidly
undergoing construction, and when
finished will make a handsome edifice
of which the town may well feel
proud.

The public schools opened this week
with good attendances.

Chas. Bomboy, having torn down
the old house on his lot, is erecting
a new property thereon.

Earl Creveling is making an extend- -
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Foul breath Is
a discourager o t
affection. There
are more reasons
than one for this.
Foul breath is
always an Indies.

L Hon of poor health
bad digestion.

To bad digestion
is traceable almost
all human ills. It
is the starting
point of many
very serious mala

dies. Upon the healthy action of the
digestive organs, the blood depends for
Its richness ana purity, it digestion
stops, poisonous mutter accumulates and
is forced into the blood there is no
place else for it to go. Before this, the
fermented, putrid matter has indicated
its presence by making the breath foul,
the complexion sallow and muddy, the
eyes dull and the head heavy. By and
by, the germ infected poisonous matter
in the blood causes weakness or inflam-
mation in some part of the body. Then
comes rheumatism, scrofula, consump-
tion, liver complaint, kidney trouble and
a half a hundred other ills.

The bad breath Lis a daneer signal.
Look out for it ! If you have it, or
any otner symptom 01 indigestion,
take a bottle or two of Dr. Tierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It will
straighten out the trouble, make your
blood pure end healthy and full of nu-
triment for the tissues. It is a strong
statement, but a true one that the
"Golden Medical Discovery" will cure
)8 per cent, of all cases of consumption
if it is taken in the early stages, it will
relieve even the most obstinate cases of
long standing.

Send this notice and six cents to cover
postage and you will receive from the
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
No. 661 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y., a
large book of 160 pnges, telling all
b;ut the " Golden Medical Discovery "

and containing portraits, testimonials
and addresses of hundreds of those
cured by it.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG. PA.

ed visit among friends in Wilkes-Barre- ,

The entertainments held every two
weeks under the auspices of the Luth
er Alliance are becoming very popular
with our people. The best talent of
the town is employed in making these
entertainments the success they are.
The last entertainment, held Tuesday
evening under the supervision of the
religious committee, satistactonly up-

held the reputation of its predecessors.
The program, although principally a
repetition of past entertainments, was
well rendered, and had lost none of
its original flavor. The Miss rurmans,
Helen and Gladys, delighted the aud-
ience in their pretty sones and speech
es, and although quite young, their
work would have done credit to the
very best. Rev, Ruplcy gave a very
interesting talk on his "experience in
the army," which held the audience
from beginning to end. lhe next en-

tertainment will be held in two weeks,
Tuesday, Sept. 17.

A MYSTERY IN LifOOMINa COUNTY.

Part of the Remains of a Corpse Discover-

ed in the Woods.

A YOUNG MAN'S C.HASTLY FIND.

The citizens of Caramel have been
living in a state of suppressed excite-
ment since Thursday evening, because
of a miraculous yarn told by a young
man of 20, who, while coming through
the woods from English Centre, came
across a ghastly find a human hand.
The wayfarer lost his way when about
two miles from Cammel, which took
him into the wildest recesses of the
forest. Evening was fast approaching,
and as the young fellow did not fancy
the idea of spending the night in so
undesirable a place he kept pushing
on, trusting more to luck than any-
thing else to bring him to English
Centre or some habitation where he
might rest free from the dangers
which lurk in this region. In pushing
his way through an opening into a
spot less densely grown with shrubbery
and trees, the young feliow declares
that he found a vest lying on the
ground, and fastened to one of the
lapels was an emblem of the I. O. O.
F. He removed the trinket, and on
looking around discovered a felt hat
lying nearby. After a casual glance
of the surroundings the young man
started off again, but had hardly gone
two paces when he barely missed step-
ping on a human hand. The shock
following the horrible discovery ren-
dered him speechless for a brief in-

terval, but with an effort he regained
his secses, and without waiting to pur-
sue investigations any further, dashed
off as fast as his weary legs would
carry him. Toward nightfall he reach-
ed Cammel in an exhausted condition.
At Hostrander's boarding house, where
he put up for the night, he related his
adventure, designating the spot as
best he could, where the ghastly find
was located.

The following day a posse of twenty-fiv- e

citizens, with the young man m
the lead, started on a search to inves-
tigate what to them looked like a
murder. The place was discovered
after a diligent and protracted hunt,
the vest and the outstretched hand
were wanted to establish credulity to
the story as related by the hero of the
adventure. Despite the evidence
which was wanting to give the slight-
est foundation to the yarn, the young
fellow stoutly maintained that he was
telling the truth. There are quite a
number of citizens who are disposed
to pursue the investigation further, and
the probabilities are that another party
will be organized this week to make
another effort to verify the story of
the ghastly find and clear up the
mystery.

Pennsylvania News.

The body of an unknown man was
found in the Susquehanna aver at
Accomac.

Ninety two fire companies have en
tered for the state races at Reading
next month.

While playing pool in a Shamokin
restaurant, Harry bweet, of William
sport, dropped dead.

After a red hot fight Reading
school board has decided to introduce
new text books at a cost of $4,800.

The Schuylkill coal region miners
will be paid for September at the rate
of ten per cent, below the $2.50 basis,

A surgical operation exactly similar
to that performed upon President
Garfield was Saturday performed upon
Patrick McHugh, who had been shot
at Pittiton, and he will recover.

Next summer, says the Pittsburg
J'ost, the beauties of the famous
horse shoe curve on the Pennsylvania
will be greatly enhanced by an lm
mense artificial lake, which is now
being built by means of a large lm
pounding dam. The object is to se
cure for Altoona a permanent water
supply, but the effect that the great
glimmering body of water will have
on the scenery of Kittanning Point
was taken into consideration. It will
be the largest storage basin in the
State, having the enormous capacity
01 350,000,000 gallons of water,
Over thirty two acres of ground will
be covered, and the water will have
an average depth of twenty six feet.

Williamsport Furniture Factory
a loss of $30,000 by fire Tu:s- -

uay nigni.

HAS GONE INTO A TRANOE.

THE PREDICTION OK A FANATIC IN

SULLIVAN COUNTY FULFILLED.

The following article appeared in

the Plii'adelphia Times on Wednes-

day.
Williamsport, September j.

The little town of Laporte, Sullivan
county, on the top of the Allegheny
mountains, along the line of the Wil-

liamsport and North Branch Railroad,
is experiencing a rare sensation. A

man named Cresno has gone into a

trance, and every effort thus far has
failed to revive him. Cresno has been
a resident of Laporte for eight years,
working for the Union Tanning Com-

pany. Where he came from no person
knows, and nothing is known of his
life previous to the time that he ar-

rived at Laporte. He spoke of him-

self very little, and was a peculiar fel-

low.
He was a good workman, and was

always deeply interested in religious
matters. His spare time during the
past vear or more has been devoted
to a religious work he had purchased,
and some time ago he announced as
his belief that Christ had not yet e

a living person, and that he was
destined to perform many miracles
that are prophesied in the Bible. He
also stated that on September 2, 1895,
he would go into a trance, and remain
in that state forty days and forty niehts.

Little attention was paid to these
remarks, but yesterday, when those
who had heard him talk thus learned
that he had actually gone into a trance,
they were surprised, not to say alarm-
ed. The people at his boarding
house, fearing that he was dead or
dying, sent for two Laporte physicians,
who said that Cresno was by no means
dead. They did everything in their
power to revive him, but failed. Then
two physicians from Dushore were
sent for. They also pronounced the
man in a trance. The medicine usu
ally given person while in that state
was administered, but to no avail.
The four worked yesterday and to-

day, and have effected no change in
Cresno's condition. Except that he
has not changed color, Cresno is to
all appearances as dead as a door
nail.

ft

DR.KILMER'S

OO
THeflREATKDNEUVERBUDBR

La Grippe,
Cures the bad after effects of this trying epi-
demic aud restores luet vigor and vitality.

Diabetes,
Ezocaslve quantity and high colored urine,

I its pure IUood,
Eczema, scrofula, malaria, pimples, blotches.

General Weakness,
Constitution all run down, loss of ambition.
and a disinclination to aU sorts or lubor.

Svarant-ta- o coutenta of On. ItoUle, If not baneflta4
linifTKiiu wiu rruna 10 7cm we pne paid.

At DrucgUtK, 80c. Stic, 1.00 Size,
lOTalld.' Uulde to Health" arcs- - Confutation fraa,
Dh. Kilmer & Co., Binobamtoh, N.

v': j' i i"j f?B i

Building rnd repairing
the nulshizer Ihreshing Ma
chines promptly, neatly and
cheaply by

JAMES M. SHEW
Successor to J. M. Hulshizer,

816 2m LIGHT STREET, PA.

on Iram Derr's land, near A. J. Derr's
store, Jackson towmhip, Pa.

Shingles, hti
hWi ani h cut t, .ills.

We have saw-mill- s on this tract
running daily, and have there on hand
and can cut timber &c. at any time.
Shingles, Not, all 5 and i In. selected, si. Mr

" No I, all 5 and 6 la. best.plne, j.m
riaslerliigifttu, 4 ft. lonif, ti.su" 8 ft long, ji.ai
Hemlock, common sues, fs.uu

For special orders and for Terms
&c, write or call at office of

CREASY k HIS,
kVM-t- y Bloomsture. Pa.

for and

M Caatoria lit so well adapted to children that
I recommend It aa superior to any prescription
knows to me." 1L A Anmiin, M. D.,

Ill So, Oxford St,, Brooklyn, N. T.

"The use of 'Cartorla Is so universal and
Its merits to well known that it nvmi a work
of supererogation to endorm It, l ew are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within any reach."

Caauw Mabtts, P. D.,
Kew York City.

To

Please

famil3T.

Main

w.

Infants Children.

Civil,

Caatoria cvrrm Oollc, Constipation,
Sour Ftomnch, Dfarrhma, F.ruetatlon,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and

Kent
Injurious medication,

vFor snrernl years I hare mcommctuJJ
your 'Caotorio,' and shall ta
do o as It has Invariably produced benofida1
result."

Fnwiu F. I aadi:b, TX,

125th Street awl 7th Ave., New York City.

Tnt CrTAr Covtaxt, 77 Snucrr, Xrw Yohx Ctrr.
W""" 1 --UUI'lt. 'in..:,.., ,,.,

To

tla.e

m

The very latest productions in Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.

All stylish. All useful. All low prices.
An opportunity to get just what you want at just what

want to price. Lome and look at our new goods.
They verify our statements.

JONES & WALTEE s
FEET FITTERS,

Street, PA.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTIIVO,
or OIL CJLOTII,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. BEOWEM
2nd Door abovo Court House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

Thev are here in all thf newpti ami A rpceiucr clmnec cfdpft- -
ed from the best shoemakers in the land. The very liberal
patronage of my friends enabled me to put my shoe stock
in the front rank which makes your shoe buying a pleasure.

and Summer
Underwear.

Hosiery, corsets, etc. of best makes and the best assort
ment at the lowest prices.

A17 lJ rvf
Corner. Iron and Main Sts. V 11. 1 lOUrC.

From now until Kept. 15, in order to be Bnre that we shall eraduatf
book-keepe- and stenographers enough to supply the demand of busi-
ness men upon ttilH coin..-- , wn win B,.n a combined acholiirehlp. em-
bracing the IM.l .TK III HlNEhH COl'KNK, t OM.ri.i:T:.HTKNO(iKAlHICl()I KNF; and :.MIC
COl'HHH for the prteeof scholarship lllll.MKN.This orfer will remain opeu only until Bepu 15. KcKulitrruUnaticrthat. Buy this scholarship now and enter later If raorv convenient.Regular day and evening sessions reopen Sept. 3.

ni'CK, wiiiTjioiti; it co.,
ADAMS A YB. l-- IIXDKXST.,

SEED WHEAT.
ALL
THE
BEST

VARIETIES.

$50.

Jones' Winter Fife.
(told Coin.
Kuluanier.
Karly Ked Clawson.
Terry.
Kudy.
Hiissel.
(lolUen Cross.

Proprietors)
8CRANTON.

Also WINTER OATS.
Seed from crop that withstood the rigors of last winter, and

yielded ioo bushels from bushels of seed.

MAHLON SAGER, Qranqeville, Pa.

Lafayette
CASTON, PA.

Seven courses Arts, Thlloaophy and Seleuce.
Electrical Eugiucriug

and Chemistry,
ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT JVNE 1TU.

Fall Tvru totta. S.pt. lata.
Pea Cataioovm AD0MM THI RtOKTSAS.

promote
Ion,

Without

always continue

K.

MnwAT

faaaaily.

you
pay

will

BLOOMSBURG,

has

Spring weight

the

3

ACAIione

tollege
MiuUig,

COURSES
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GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING

DONE AT T
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